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With progress of science and technology and the rapid development of integration of 
world economy, more and more modern enterprises realize the importance of supply 
management. The relationship between manufacturing enterprises and suppliers is more 
than procurement and supply. Manufacturing enterprise shall create a set of scientific and 
well-established supply management system to survive and stand out in the competitive 
environment. 
This paper studied the supply management procedures firstly introducing the power 
equipment manufacturing industry and company A. Then, based on combination of theory, 
this paper analyzed on the disadvantages of supply management processes of company A, 
such as complex process, high management cost, low management efficiency and high 
switching cost as well as proposing the improvement schemes on optimizing the supplier 
structure, strengthening cooperation and creating material and logistics management center. 
Also, qualitative and quantitative evaluation is done for feasibility of implementation. 
Chapter 4 Practice of supply management of Company A and chapter 5 Analysis of problems 
and improvement schemes are both research emphasis of this paper. We can get further 
improvement by extracting practice experience which can be used for reference and expand 
our ideas by analyzing the improvement schemes on supply management. In last part, 
summary is made and prospect is described. The problem in supply management process of 
company A is typical and the research on that can give the companies in the power 
equipment manufacturing industry some instructions on similar problems analysis and 
solving. 
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关于供应商管理过程分类，学者已经提出了一些观点。Wagner 和 Johnson 从供
应商关系角度出发把供应商管理分为供应商分类、供应商合格评审、供应商绩效评














































































宋玉卿在 2000 年提出对供应商按 ABC 分类方法进行管理：C 类供应商占总供
应商数量 60～70%左右，其采购额占企业总采购额的 10～20%；B 类供应商占总供
应商数量的 20%左右，其采购额占企业总采购额的 20%左右；A 类供应商占总供应
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